
THE 71L111KGT0N tifcSSBNtifeii: SUNDAY, EfifetJABY U, i3t.
- The Weekly Bank Statement. ?THG ARBITRATION TREATY. BREAD FOB THE FAMISHING.Rice Fairly active, Arm, unchanged,

Molasses Steady, unchanged.
Peanuts Quiet; tancy handplckedWilmington Markets New York, February 13. The weekly

statement of the associated banks showCongress to Furnish Traniportatlon forThe Senate Not to Katlf jr It at this SeMlO.33c. ,
the following changes;. Reserve, ,0 deCoffee Steady at 5 to 10 points

down; February $9.10$9.15; March. loans, increase $2,- -crease , $2,901,825;

Radical Changes B quired by Several Sea
atora. Who Still Oppose the Priuciplca
Involved ' I j

Washington, February 13. The meet!
NORTH CAROLINA.

854,100; specie, increase $633,000; legal

Grain for Starving Indiana An Inquiry
Into the Ferrlne Land Patents A Field
Day In the House Jostle Shlras' Atti-tod- e

on Income Tax Attacked Beeog
nltion of the Cubans

' 'SENATE.
Washington, February 13. The sen

$3,756,500; deposits.tenders, decreaseOf the Knife. riroiilfttliYn. dMKmutug of the senate committee on foreign decrease $886,700;
$64,000. The banks now hold $51,565,225relations this "morning made It appar4
in excess of the legal requirements.ent Uhat no agreement could be reached!

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, February 13. 1

Receipts of cotton today 38 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

115 bales.
Thi season's receipts to date 227,448

bales.
Receipts to same date last year

154.279 bales.
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-

day at the exchange:
Cotton firm.

Ordinary ................ 4
Good ordinary 5
Low middling 6
Middling 6

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marsbfield, Mo.,; Financier says thisate today, without question and withon the general treaty of arbitration!vvites: "box six years I nave been a; it out a moment's consideration, passed a week: A further shrinkage of $2,901,825
In the reserves of the New York clear-in- g

house banks, coming after the pre
ifferer from, a scrofulous affection of

Joint resolution Introduced by Senator
with Great Britain that would bring'
the contenlding factions either In cora-- H

,9.05- - May $9.10; July $9.15$9.20; Sep-
tember $9.20$9.25; October 19.20; De-
cember $9.25; Spot Rio dull, easy; No.
I, 9c.Sugar Raw, quiet, firm; fair refin-
ing 2 13-16-c; centrifugals 96c; test 3

refined firm, fair demand,
unchanged.. ,

irAVAL STORES.
New Tork Rosin quiet; strained,

common to good $1.70. Turpentine
arm-a- t 2929c.

Charleston Rosin, strained, common
to good $1.40 to $L45. Turpentine
steady at 24c.

Savannah Turpentine market quiet
at 26c; sales none; receipts 209. Rosin
quiet, unchanged; sales none; receipts
3,325. ,

the glands of my neck, and all efforts
vious week's decrease of $5,608,000,
makes the total (contraction for themittee or in the senate together. Whijlej BttlS 1 fac-simil- eJsenator bherman was not told' so m

Perkins, to have a naval vessel placed
at the disposal of the San Francisco
chamber .of commerce to transport
wheat and corn contributed by Califor

past fourteen days $8,509,825. In the
same thne, the decrease in cash waseract words, the inference to be drawii

from what Senators Morgan and Daniel
$6,324,200. This is favorable from aGood middling... 7 1-- 16

nia Oregon and other states, for the bank point of view," and especially since AcGetablePrcoarationforAsand Cameron said was that under nd loans have exwan (Bed during the same
circumstances could this theaty be raltl time nearly $11,000,000, but the excess similating UicFecJanriReguIa-lin- g

the 5 tomachs andBowsls cf
relief of the famine-stricke-n poor of In- -'

dia - Instead of a naval vessel, the sec-

retary of the navy may charter a suit-
able American steamer. ' The necessary

ifled at the present session of the seal reserve of the banks is still $51,638,225,
and the outlook far better rates in the
money market is not visibly brighter.ate. It is believed that with the execu-

tive session of this afternoon, SenatoiSherman will cease to press the cob appropriation Is provided. , A factor of some Importance in- the
situation at present la the rapid conA resolution was offered by Senatorsiaeraxion or the convention and pefJ traction of circulation. The decrease to

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES. j.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
quiet at 26c; country barrels Quiet at
26c .

Rosin firm at $1.50 and $1.55.
Tar quiet at 85c.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft 31.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 27c and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90. '.

Receipts today 10 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 349 barrels rosin, 36 barrels
tar, barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last! year 39

casks spirits turpentine. 665 barrels

the present time, counting October, hasPettlgrewand was agreed to, directing
an inquiry 'into the Issue of land patents
on what Is known as the Perrine grant

PromctesT)igcsUon,Checrful-nessandRest.Conta'- ms

neither
(h)ium,"Morpliinc nor Mineral.
KOT NAS C OTIC.

been about $4,000,000, and, as the normal
average of the New York banks is
slightly under $14,000,000, a further rein Florida. This was an old claim IS ON THLwhich the late secretary of the interiors

m otner legislative business to huTa
the right of way. -

After an hour and & half spent In dikJ
cusslon.i the committee this morninri
framed an amendment along the lines
indicated m the dispatches of thSouthern Associated Press. It is basedupon the amendment of which Senatoi
Morgan gave notice, and nuts into latu

duction is to be looked for. The move 1Mr. Smith, refused to recognize, but:

Greenville Reflector: The. members
of the Christian church livinfr in this
community are taking steps to organ-
ize and build a church here. Rev. H.
B. Melton, state 'evangelist, who has
been here for some days, tells us that
i meeMnVtvill be held beginning on the
flrst Sundkiy in May.

How pad it is to see The Robesonian
olothed in mourning for the editor who
left us forever a few days ago-- . It
teaches a lesson of mortality that we
are all passing away. May The Robe-
sonian continue to prosper more than
ever for the benefit of the bereaved
wife and the fatherless children!

Shelby Aurora: On last Monday
Mr. James Hipp, living at Lauraglenn
Mills, became somewhat deranged over
the condition of his little son. who was
hurt in the mill last week and, attempt-p- d

to take his life by cutting his throat.
Hr made a wound that may . prove
fatal. ,

Vilkesboro Chronicle: Esquire E.
M. Wellborn returned last week from
his trip to Raleigh and to his old home
in Randolph county.. He is not as
complimentary in hm remarks about
the legislature as a fellow would talk
about his sweetheart. There must be
some dairies down there attempting
to make laws.

McDowell .Democrat: Ben Hallibur-
ton has asain lost his mental ballance.
He has been drinking hard for several
months and apparently his mind isgore. Today he tried to cut his throat
with a razor, and did cut an ugly gash
that bled profusely; but he is not se-'o'l-

hurt. He is now confined in
jail.

Cherokee Scout: J. R. Lindsey, an
"old and respected citizen, died at his
homel four miles south of Murphy, lastFriday night. He came to this coun-
try when ft was' inhabited by the In-
dians, and' was mustered into service
as a soldier to remove the Indians' on
the property, south of the
bridge, about the year 1836.

, Fayetteville Observer: Rev. William
Hall, a Baptist preacher of - Cedar

of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 'ill., and St. Louis failed to
reduce . the enlargement. ' After six
months constant treatment her"; my
pbysiciatf urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-
ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and' laying-asid- a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against a)l patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through wi.fh.my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S.' is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S.- - (guaranteed puYely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc.' which other so-call-ed blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at tha
root of the disease and : forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will

which the present secretary has recog-- j ment will be slower from now on, for
the reason that the $3,000,000 monthly
limit on circulation decreases by the

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
British schooner Bessie Parker,

Carter, Havana, Geo. Harriss, Son A
Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
. BRIGS.

M. C. Haskell., (Am.), 334 tons, Wing-lel- d,

Porto Gama, Fla., Geo. Harrisa,
Son & Co.

SCHOONERS.
Annie E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,

Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co.

Sebago (Am), 292 tons, Thompson,
New York, J. T. Riley & Co.
iRoger Moore (Am.), 312 tons, Miller,

T;ape Haytian, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

WRAPPtreasury has been reached. The changes
nized; and as the Perrine. on question
is related by marriage ton the president
of the. United States, an interest - giv-
en to the inquiry which it might not

totherwise have.

guage the Interpretation placed . upon: J
rosin, 273 barrels tar, barrels crude ine convention by senator Turoie. 11

J'umfJan SetJL?
AlxSmna

Anist Stcd.
Jpperrmnt - '

,. . 0F EYEBIprovides that all subjects to be sub-
mitted to arbitration under this genera. 1treaty must be submitted, after th

:

BOTTLEj

turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph.
FINANCIAL.

3fiirmSted -manner and. in the form provided foi
the submission and ratification of trea f(tmfid Sugar

An effort was made by Senator Mor-
gan to have the business of the morn-
ing hour continued so that he might
address the senate on the joint resolu-
tion introduced by him yesterday for
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty.
Senator Sherman, however, insisted

flarrr.ties originally. This removes the objec
tions aimeo at the treaty by Senatoi A perfect Remedy for ConstipaMarion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux Morgan and others, to the effect thaNew York, February 13. Money on

call easy at 12 per cent. Prime tion, Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea,the submission of all subjects to arbi on a motion to proceed to executive bustration under the treaty, as now wordmercantile paper 3 per "cent. Sterling
exchange firm with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.84$4.85 for sixty 1I!TS(Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-oes- s

and IfOSS OF SLEEP.ed, would be left entirely to the presl
dent, n it is amended as suggested V

Oayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
W. C. Wickham. (Am.), 316 tons,

''"wan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. -

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 306 tons,
Rowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

V iniam P. Green, (Am.), 254 " tons,
'lark. Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son

days, and $4.86$4.87 for demand
Posted rates $4.85$4.87. Commer the committee's action of this morn

In the statement for the week are indi-
cative of better business. Loans have
increased $2,854,000. The loss in castl
was $3.123.R00. and deposits contracted
$886,700. Whllei some of these changes
ordinarily would inot be - important,
they are worthy of attention at present,
as revealing a lighter movement of
currency to this centre.

The falling off; is probably not so
much on account of the low rate of In-

terest on balances, as because of a
renewed demand; for loans hi other
quarters, and thfaj, of itself. h rather
fmiportant.1 The incident verifies the
forei-tas- t made some time since in thisanalysts that the banks could not
look for relief thrrouen gold exports,
snd as further bond Mies were out of
the question, a domestic exoansion in
business afforded rthe only measure of
profit. j

Un to this times the commercial ac-tlvi- tv

bas not been so marked but the
changes in the statement show that
business is giving sisms of a revival,
the eTterit of which cannot be judged
at present with iny degree of cer-
tainty. I

ing, only such matters as "have bee;
agreed to by the full treaty makincial billsat $4.83 $4.84i4. Bar silver64, Government bonds steady; state

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

iness, and a majority of tne senate
sided with hint. And so, at--. 12:30
o'clock, the senate resumed, behind
closed doors, the consideration of the
arbitration treaty, and at 4:45 o'clock
p. m., adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
General debate on the sundry civil

appropriation bill gave opportunity for
several Jpeeches upon radically dif-

ferent topics, ranging from the policy
of river and harbor improvements to

n.' i i j . t . .

be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

bnods dull; railroad bonds weak. Sil
ver at the board was neglected.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
ujj vuwiu is Tip m one-si- DoU

Is sot sold is balk. Sos't sllov s
rJi von snvthinir nlss nn ti t,1 J

just m guuu - ana wm snsvl14

103
pose." Bee tlat you get -!

do pr--
NnrtbwwrtOTtt .

do pfd Cuban independence. The house plung Tht ixa- -

& co.
Estille, (Am.), 389 tons, Hutchinson,

Charlotte Harbor, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

'Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
fnase, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Melissa Trask. (Am.), 225 tons, Atwood,
New York; J. T. Riley & Co.

Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Havana.
Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

Bessie Parker, (Br.), 227 tons. Carter,
Havana, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Hervous Debility Pacific Mail.

power of the United States the prestj
dent and the senate acting jointlyi-- J
can be submitted to arbitration.

The power to negotiate and conclu&i
treaties in Great Britain is lodged en
tlrely in the crown and is exercised-fb- f
the crown, by the premier. There hats
been no suggestion that the British
treaty-makin-g power has been changed
by the terms of this treaty, and Sen4
tor Turpies contention was that Jij
like manner the full treaty-makin- g

power of the United Stattes was to ait
in Judgment upon all subjects th
were Bought to be taken before this
high tribunal of arbitration. The seal
ate did not agree with Senator Turpli

M tiniltEXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.Reading 24
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easiest way to a possible solution .fJ . f fm .flgVrB E ATM E NT

Cotton Fntnrpii.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, February 13. The week
closes with cotton at the lowest price
it has reached ip many months. While
the brokers here were enjoying their
holiday yesterday the markets of the
world were marking down their val-
ues, and we were confronted this

the problem confronting it, in gtvinr
expression to that interpretation in ..the

Creek township, died yesterday in theMclntyre building, where he was stop-
ping for the purpose of being conven-
ient to his physicians. Mr. Hall was
nearly 70 years old and leaves a widow
and several children. - The deceased
was locally famous for his hand made
tubs.

Winston Sentinel: A telegram re-
ceived here today says that Thomas
Wray, a white man, 23 years old. made
a criminal assault on a 12 year old
white girl, named Mary Lynch, near
Boone's Mill, Va., a few' days ago.
Wray was arrested but succeeded in
making his escape from the con t ah re.
He had not been recaptured at noon to-
day. He is thought to be Sn or around
Vinton, Va." '

- ,.

The: Watch-Towe- r: News has! reach-
ed thip office that one of our North Car-
olina 'preachers was halted upon the
road by a ruffian and made to get down
from hR buggy, dance, curse and
swear. The preacher was compelled to
obey the orders of the ruffian at the
muzzle of a double barrel gun. We
cannot vouch for the correctness of
the above. If true, we' trust said
preacher will communicate same to us.

text of the convention. With such an
amendment the treaty is safe-guard-ed

libsolutely, and the friends of the
say there, should not be a dis

ed at once into consiaration 01 me
measure, it having been taken up for a
short time Friday afternoon. The larg-
est single item in the bill is the ap-
propriation for works in continuaton
of the improvement of rivers and har-
bors amounting to about $16,000,000,and
the river and harbor system naturally
came in for a large share of discussion.

Mr. McMiilin, responding to a state-
ment by Mr. Hopkins that under repub-
lican administration of the McKinley
law, it produced revenue sufficient to
meet the expenditures of the govern-
ment with a surplus beside, criticised
the decision of the supreme court
which made the income tax feature of
the Wilson law. ineffective. "But,"
he said, "the whole court ought not to
suffer from the action of one man.
Everybody knows that the man who
tore down the constitution, uprooted
the decisions of 100 years and destroy-
ed the power of the government to
tax the wealth of the country was
named Shiras, and his name should al-
ways be remembered In connection
with that reprehensible and

decision." .

To this Mr. Grosvenor replied. He
said he should leave criticism of the
supreme court and of Mr. Shiras, who
could not respond, to the gentleman
from Tennessee. He desired, however.

senting vote in ratifying it, for the reali

1
Qm WEST'O

HERVE- AND "BRAIN TREailENT
, THE ORIGINAL. ALL GTHOIS IKITATIGX3.

la sold urulor positive Vi'rittPn Snrantce.
by anthoriZfHl aents oiily, to cur Wwik Mcrrury,
Dizziness, Wakefuliu'es, lits. Hysteria. Quick-nais- ,

N'chtLossps, l.vil Ire'iras. Lack if !oDii.
rifMico. Nervous'iees, LaFsitadOi all Draius, Yopth
ful Errors, or Excfusivir Jjso of Tobacco, Opium,

;or Lienor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
InHanity unci Death. "'At more or by mail. 1 P.

tox; six for i:; with written cuarant o

gn that every question would thenmorning with a . staggering decline "of
464d in the Liverpool market, since

la Cls B.. 104
Ala ClaKa C .&8IjOub'h Knmp4 b
X Carolina 4'b tOlX
N Carolina 6'8- - 122
Ten N Bet 3's.. 7
V 6'8 derd .. 5
Va Tat. Re Stamp 6
Va Fund Debt 62
US Reffisfd 4s. W4
V S Coupon 4' .l '2
V 8 !fs I 85
sontuern Ky b's.. S
t0'ith Ky com.... u

do pfd .....; 27

eome uo before the existing senate, as

A Word With the Toc tor
When finger nails are dry and brealc

easily, rub vasaline on them at night
and after washing! the hands with soap
or ammonia. j

"

The woman with the headache is a
creature to be pitied. Generally she
couldhelp it if she would, for a. head-
ache is simply nature's revenge "for
some crime against it. It comes usually
from overeating, unaereating or Irreg-
ular eating, which causes indigestion,
and gases In the! stomach cause pres-
sure on the brain; and that causes thevery worst of headaches.

The most trying time for a sick per-
son is between the hours of.l and 4 in
the morning. Vitality becomes dimin-
ished, and the strength should there-
fore be fortified as far as possible with
some strong food, either soup or egg, or
milk, about midnight.

Nature takes the time when one Is
lying down to giye the heart rest, and
that organ consequently makes ten
strokes less a minute than when one is
in an upright posture. Multiply that by
sixty minutes and it is 600 strokes.

the close on Thursday. A rush to sell an original pronosition.
The action of the enmmrttee in adOT

ing the amendment did not bring aboif twas the result here and our opening
was 11 to 13 points lower. May selling
on the first call at 6.76. Covering of
short contracts caused a monetary re

N J Cent......
N Y Central.

harmony. On the contrary. he moite
the whole subject was discussed, thje

.97J

.Bait
37N V ft N Eng

covery of a few points, but the liquidaS C new is 107 more evident it became than the diffef-"nc- es

were irreerrncilable. Senators122 tion was heavy and continuous all
during the session and the close was

fj 9o9 4'6 rag... 123 if; J ooajwm,
asked, tbld. ix ! v, i

Morpan, Daniel, Mills and Cameron re-
fused to consider the treaty in a favour,tS"oed Label Special

2 rl ' barely steady at the bottom. May,
after the opening, advanced to 6.78. de able light even after they had vot?i

for the amendment. They orpfsedtaiclined to 6.76 and closed at 6.73 to 6.74.COTTOM
Liverpool, February 13.-1- 2:30 p. m.

'For Impoteucy," Loss oftttv'1- A
1'owpr,' Lost Munhood, l convention on "general grounds atKlThe movement for the week was sur

prisingly heavy and that, together said it was impossible for them 'to b
lieve that the country would be benJ&j&t&V fx: six for witJTsNwc' with some slight uneasiness over the to let the gentleman have the full ben-

efit of the proposition that the McKin-le-v

law was inadequate as a revenuefitted bv its ratification, at the preseiM theseTherefore in eigbt hours spent in lyingpolitical situation in Europe, was
largely responsible for today's drop in
prices. The bears contend that cotton
has only begun to go down. They pre- -

down the heart is saved nearly 5,000
time, at least. They refused to listfn
to tfhe pleading of Senator Sherman airl
his associates, and declined to evnole Agf Wilmlnsr- -Ii. R. Bellamy,

ton; N. C
do not snrl
anything 01

strokes, and as
ounces- - of blood

the heart pumps six
with each stroke it

raiser and that the Wilson law was a
splendid production. That would strike
the country as, something remarkable.
"The McKinley law," Mr. Grosvenor
asserted, "produced not only revenue

admit that the amendment had accomterid to believe that the crop has and lifts 30,000 ounces less of blood in aplished what had been sought.still is largely overestimated and they

Charlotte News: Davidson," Februa-
ry II. Pr. Shearer was called away
yesterday afternoon by. a telegram an-
nouncing the death of his father, who
lived at Spout Springs, Va.', seventeen
miles from Lynchburg. Dr. John It.
McCorkle died at his home in Moores
ville Tuesday evening, after an illness
of only a few days. He was taken with
a severe case of pneumonia about two
weeks' ago, which was too much for
his shattered constitution, and old age,
and death came as a relief to his suf-
ferings. In h!s death Mooresville has
lost one of her best and most highly
respected citizens, and a physician of
wide reputation. ' '

Raleigh News and Observer: Jf the
legislature adopts the report of the
committee on agriculture to appro-
priate $5,000 ($2,500 for the car and
J2.500 for tha exhibit) for Captain W.

lay great stress upon the apathy, with markeprofor the expenditures or the government.IE W W u This (cmcily Iteius iu which the speculators of the world re 'but a surplus as well, until God for
sard the apparent cheapness of the

Cleveland mme fh TlncVft . J

Widewater, .Va., February 13. Ti
lighthouse steamer Maple dropped a

ttLLU w
night of eight hours spent in bed than,
when one is in an upright position. As
the blood flows iso much more slowly
through the veins when one is lying
down, extra covering is needed to sup-
ply the body with the warmth usually
furnished by circulation.

price of cotton. They clinch their ar
directly, to tlix

f?Z Scat Of tildkMS aist-OiiP- !

of thr ienito-VrJna- rj

i ilrT t na v h ji n i r M n t

J
some reason which he has not made
known, menaced the future of the
country by permitting the election of sentchor off Widewater station, of the Grover Cleveland and a democratic

guments by pointing to the indications
that planting will be conducted on an
immense scale and by asserting the ex-
istence still of an immense long inter

Richmond, Fredericksburg and PotoVS4c:uarantel in 1 to 3 coneress." one of liem for onr trouble. WeSpeaking of the .reported action of
est which will be forced when the-ma- g

mac railroad ithis morning at 3if50
o'clock, with President Cleveland aid
Colonel Lamberton on board. The pres wxidt we are savins:.

l ;
nitude of the step is finally realized, to

' - day a. mal! plain piielc
dP T"T "t& "WT9 l,y 61.CO

J KJ XLlsyMhl only hy
"

K. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent, Vllming-- !
ton. N. C.

liquidate . at still lower prices. The ident came upon invitation of Mr.

Mr. Justice Shiras, Mr. DeArmond
said: "He changed his mind in such
a way as to lift from wealth a tax
of from forty to sixty millions a year
and transfer it to poverty and toil.

G. Gautier, of New York city, to sb M. sprinaar & Go.; solbulls while sorely tried by the baffling
of all their hopes, are still stout in
their assertions that this decline has

ducks from his blinds off the fam- - fArkedale farm, three miles south Ijof Men may change their minds, but when
Widewater. Ther president and party forty to sixty millions annually are in ) PUB.CELL fiUILDING, WILMINGTON. N,went immeulKteJy to the blinds and

Cotton market quiet; American spot
grades lower; Am.erican middling
3 d; sales 6,000; American 5,600;
speculation and exports 300; receipts
17,000;- - American 13,800. Futures open-
ed easy; demand moderate. ?

American middling. inw middling
clause February, February and
March 3 d, 3 46-64- d; March and
April 3 d, 3 d, 3 4S-64- d; April
and May 3 d, 3 May and
June 3 d, 3 d; June and July
3 d; July and August 3 d, 3
49-64- d; August and September 3 d;

September and October 3 d; Octo-
ber and November 3 d; November
and December 3 d, 3 d-

American middling fair 4 good
middling 3 d; low middling 3 19-32- d;

good ordinary 3 d; ordinary
3 . .

1 p. m. American middling 3
February, February and March 3 45-4- d.

3 46-6- buyers; March and April
3 i46-6- 4d buyers; April andiMay 3 47-6- 4d

sellers; May and June 3 48-6- 4d sel-
lers; June and July 4 48-6- 4d sellers;
July and August 3 d; August and
September 3 49-6- 4d sellers; September
and October 3 42-6- sellers; October
and November 3 48-6- sellers; Novemf
ber and December 3 37-6- sellers. Fu-
tures 'closed' quiet.

New .York, February 13.' Cotton
quiet; middling 7c; net receipts 30;
gross receipts 7,485: forwarded 1,620;
sales 187; spinners 87; stock 288.687.

Total today: Net receipts 18,487; ex-
ports to Great Britain 1,554; to France
none; to the continent 1.250; to the
channel none; stock 965,5734

Total since September 1st: Net re-
ceipts 5.737.474; exports to .Great Brit-
ain 3.442,295; to France 523,329; to the
continent 1.422.359; to the channel

stock none. ii
Futures closed barely steady; sales

125.300 bales; February 6.60: Maroh

thei scale and a trained Judge, witnout
further argument and additional light,commenced shooting, j The president's

evidently having fine sport, with brigjit changes his mind, why should there
D.?. FCUX LE BRUM'S

Steele Pennyroyal Mis
nrp t.ha original and only
FilE&CH, unio r.nd reliable oure
on t in market.- Price, $1.00; sent

prospects for the day. not be comment on It, His name win "WE HOLD THEE SKfTVbe kept alive, not in honor, but because-
the American people have Been, outTo Investigate Accident to the Brooklyn
raged by him." LWashington. February 13, Secretary

been unwarranted, that it has been
caused by short sales and by the liqui-
dation of a large number of tired hold-
ers. They assert that the movement
will yet prove that the crop is not a
very big one, that the better business
at the New Ensrland manufacturing
centres and the better outlook for gen-
eral trade will not fail of its legiti-
mate effect, in time, and while they
admit that speculation is almost en-
tirely absent.rfrom the cotton market
at the moment, they predict that there
will be lack of it at the first sitm of
an advance. The fall months were an
active and interesting feature of the
pat week, and were comparatively

He would go further, Mr, ueArmona
IH8UBE TOUR PROPERTT WITH THE j

V;

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Livesaid, and charge that the crime of theR. R. Bellamy, Sole Agent,
N. C.

Herbert has granted the request of
Captain Cook for a court of Inquiry ijto
investigate the accident to the Brocjk-ly- n

in the Delaware.; The court, ci;sisting of Commodore Dewey, Captains

hour was that the power or tne juai-ciar- y

was not more strictly limited.
There was a sentiment in the house and
senate both, which tended to minimisewith LieutenantWatson and Picking, the power of the legislature and to seSidney Stanton, will cure additional power to the executivemeet at LeagjueIsland next Tuesday.

quite strong. ".

IHEADSOFriCE STAT8M EJTT, Jaansry i-- t, 18951
Oteh SanAta, . . ! . . .j, .tlNeiSorplao to Policy Hltxra, . . . Yt'is

8HTESEXT OF THE CSITED STATES BRANCsT, January lat. j

NetNarplnsln tb UltMl Sttn, . . . . . i a!3l

GARTER'S

IflVER
J PSLLS. J

New Tork 8tock Market.
and to the supreme court. There was
every reason why the legislative power
should be strengthened, that it might
more ' properly represent the people
and why that of the executive and the

RIOHDAN & CO.
(By Southern Press.)

New York, February 13. The Sun's
New York, February 13. Irregulari

ty was the chief characteristic of thecotton review says: Spot cotton here courts should be restricted. wny tne koial I'SIIKAV E no., of LlTrpool,:anoald:bprfstock market at the opening this morn

H. Ramsuer's idea of having an exhir
bit of "North Carolina resources on
wheels, he promises to take it all over
the country and to give the state the
biggest , advertisement it-- has ever 1 A

Senator Jones was called home yes-
terday by telegram announcing the.
serious nines sof his aged mother.
John C. Dancy, (col), of Salisbury, who
came here during the senatorial fight
to Tceep the negroes lined up solidly for
Prltchard, is here again. He "says that
he has been promised the position of
recorder of deeds of the District of Col-
umbia, and is sure to get the place.
ft isiby such tratficing and bargaining
as well as buying and selling, that for
tfie first time in the history of North
Carolina the senatorial contest was
Wlivided. Walter R, Henry is so con-
fident that he-i- to succeed Judge
rMeares as crimianl circuit judge that,
he is said to be already writing his
charge to the jury. It will consume
seven hours in delivery and the coun-
ty commissioners" will be expected to
pay for its publication in every paper
in the st'ate --Dr. B. F. Dixon and Mr.
Whitt, of Alamance, the members of
the house committee on insane" asy-
lums, returned yesterday from a visit
to inspect the eastern hospital at Golds-bor- o.

They found everything in excel-
lent shape, and report that the insti-
tution is admirably managed. - Dr. B.
F. Dixon, who is careful of his words
and whose knowledge of large institu-
tions is superior to that of any other
member of the house, said to a News
and Observer reporter that the insti-
tution in all its departments was such
as reflected credit upon the state and
its' management. "Dr. Miller is the
right mar. in the right place and is do-
ing efficient work." said Dr. Dixon.
And that is the universal verdict. -

"Tattler" writes in The Asheville
Citizen: "That Madison' man's bill in
the legislature to allow prize fighting
in North Carolina is refreshing. But,

ccAuani n is in strongest, Flr msurabce Company,declined with sales of 100 bales
for export and 87 for spinning. Mid .ii uvm ids i aroHv rnruiua nr o.nv tet- inanrn. rHE ATE P " It owns more Heal Es'ata in tha IT st ih,n ar.nn,..- - , .J,dling uplands 7c. against 8c last year;

RS. CO," It oflers s,ecarity unexcelled by aoy.Kire Insurance ComJNew Orleans and gulf 7c, against SMc

ing. After the initial trading, how-
ever, speculation became rather ac-
tive, and prices declined sharply In$&
number of instances. The bears were
decidedly aggressive and gave consid

last year. The unsettled foreign poli 1 a addlVori to the Security iriven by lh RijYAL'S vast fab Assets, sfl of 161; April 6.67; May 6.73; June 6.79;
tical situation induced generally sellJuly 6.84: August 6.85: September 6.62;

October 6.55; November 6.56; Decem ".j.v.o iui lUMta iuo nuiuanBe amount oi uver One Unndjrting for local, southern and foreign ac-
counts today, causing a sharp break
in prices. Liverpool was lower for fu

ber 6.61. WALKER TAYLOPORT RECEIPTS
erable attention to the industrial is-

sues. The investigation by a legisla-
tive committee now progressing in ttis
state, was used - with effect ' by tjhe

Galveston Easy at 6c; met receipts
tures and soots, with small amount
here for spot cotton and the vindica-
tions pointed to an increased crop

Keatdenee 'Phone Ho. SIS.
Offie Exrhsave BniMlDft-- . Telephone 63.638.

Norfolk Quiet at 6 c; net re movement this week. Stop orders

Sick Headaohpanrl relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drousiuess. Distress afters
iatinp. Pain in the Side. &c While their most
remarkable success lias been shown in curing

.' -
Headache, yet Cartfr's I.itti.k IjIver Pills
are equallv valiiaMe-ii- i Constipation, curing
and preventing tliis annoying complaint, while
they also correct ail disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver ar.d regulate the boweis. '
Kven if they only cured v

ceipts 592. were reached on the way dnwn. contri bears against Sugar, Leather and "To-

bacco, and timid holders, impressed
with the idea that new and importantBaltimore Dull at 7 net re

--A.r.-W.12"S COM!ceipts 696. - '
buting to the weakness. There was a
slight rally at one time on buying by
some of the early sellers, but before laws are to follow the investigations,Boston Holiday; net receipts 741 ;i parted with stock. Sugar fell rtothe close prices reaacted aeain and thegross receipts 766. V

i -

PKESH GOODS OP FIRST, QUALITY ONLY!
Wilmington Firm at 7c,net receipts 110. Tobacco 1 to 68 and Leather,

preferred 1 to 55. The coal andclose was barely steadv at the lowest
fieures of the day. Fall River advices38. !'

For Thre Yaart He Suffered Could
Hardly Breatht at Night One Nostril

Clooed for Tea Yoara.

Hr. A. H. Ramsey, of D Leon, Texas,
was a sufferer from Catarrh in Its
worst form. TnUj. Ma description of
bis sufferings Men little short of mar- -.

Tsious. Instead of seeking his couch,
flsd for the night's coming, he went to
ft with Urror, realizing that anotherlong, . weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breath was before Kim,

'M j ' DS HOK.TSXAS,

Osirrsi I have n4 atari four bottHt efP. P. p. I vsa aajtctad from taa crows of my
he4 U the aolaa of my (oat. Your P. P. p.
ha eurad my difficulty f broathiss. amothar-iag.palpiutioa- ot

the fcaa.rt.aad. fcaa ralitrcdma of all jpaia. Oat aaalri was closed fortan years, hat saw I aaa araataa through itreadily. i .
I have not slant ea either aide for two rearsin fact. I dreaded to seo night come. Slow 1

sleep aoaadly in any petition all niiit. - -
to Uk bald at the plow btadles. I (eel flad

tsSrSir" rU.4. sn the
Yt fssnsetrany,

Tns Otats or Tixas,
Coantv of Comaaofaa. I "'

Philadelphia Quiet at 7c. '

Savannah Quiet at 6c; net receipts
were favorable, reporting the market
stroner and tending hisrher, but th

iron stocks were depressed, the un-
fortunate condition of the trade aod
the serious break in the price of steel
rails having led to liquidations. IB1-no- is

Steel broke 2 to 30, while odd
,148. eastern political situation was the HEAVY AND FANCY GROCEr"nminant factor in the speculation toNew . Orleans Quiet at 6 ll-16- c; net

receipts 3,971; gross receipts 4,114. day. .'.aijSr
Mobile Nominal at 6c; net receipts

Mr. DeArmond closed with a fex vid
and impassioned appeal for interven-
tion in behalf of the Cuban revolution
ists. If asked upon what ground the
intervention should be made he would
say that it should be done upon the
high ground that this nation of

sons of freemen, sympathized
with the efforts of those near our shores
to become themselves freemen.! The
Cubans, he said, had been lured into
the rebellion by the people of the United
States. Every wind from this shore
carried to them messages of sympathy
and support. He had hoped ha this
administration would" respond in some
suitable way to the swelling sentiment
of the country in favor of the Cubans
and his hope now was that the incom-
ing administration would-pu- t itself in
harmony with the overwhelming de-
sires of the people. (Applause). "Had
the election last November resulted In
the elevation of that matchless, loader,
William Jennings Bryan (Loud demo--i
crat aplause) to the presidency, I have
no doubt that American sentiment

"would have been fully and promtly car-
ried into effect upon bis accession, V' 'power.'' '

Mr. DeArmend with usual vigor de-
nounced the condition of affairs in
Cuba as shameful and a disgrace upon
civilization, and to the self-impos- ed

inquiry: "What" shall we do?" respond-
ed: "Do anything that will put a stop
to the outrages; do anything that we
ought to do, or have a right to do.
Why should not the government, repre-
senting the people, say that it would
never see the flag of Spain floating over-th- e

island, but that it would see theflag of free Cuba float there fpjever."
(Applause.) Wha$ cannot be done by
the slow process of law should be done
by the sharp edge of the sword." (Ap-
plause).

Mr Cannon gave notice that he wouldtry to pass the bill Monday under sus-
pension of the rules. ,

At 5:25 o'clock the 'house adjourned.

Ache thev would be ahnost priceiesi to tbose
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately thfir poodnesr does not end
here, and tlne who fnre try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
thev will not he wiUins to do without them.
But after all sick head

77. .,: ;

lots of Minnesota Iron brought
against 50, the last reported sal Text;
nessee coal and iron fell 2 to26 Jin
sympathy.- - The railway list was weak

UP TO DATE.
Memphis Steady -- at 6c; net re

ceipts 311; gross receipts 732.

come to think of it, if it could be made
to apply to Madison it would doubtless
prove a promoter of longevity on Shel-to- n

Laurel or Bull creek, and would be
much more satisfactory than the pres-
ent deadly style of snuffing out human
lives." -

The Weekly Mesnengrer to Be Iaaned 1n for a time on cable advices, relative jitoAugusta Steady at 6c; net re the political disturbances in Crete.ceipts 273. Oats for - Fed J aid Sesd, Lims, Cement.
LOWEST CASH PRICES :

Charleston Quiet at 6Vc; net re Louisville and Nashville, Atchison and
Northern Pacific were all sold by for-
eign houses. The trunk lines and anceipts 1,123.

Cincinnati Quiet at 6c; net re
ceipts 1,519. ' 1 thracites showed little of interest. In

the bituminous coalers. Hocking Val WORTH &S WOMLouisville-Qui-et at 6c.
St. Louis Ouiet at 6 c; net re ley was pressed for sale, and fell about

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

points to 7. In. the inactive issues, Before the maderaim. antnorrrv. M naceipts 300; gross receipts 1,613.

is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our exeat boast. Our pills cure it
yrhile other do nor,.

- Carter's Littlb ivch Pills are very small
and very easy r takfv One or two pills make
a dose. Thev are strictly vegetable and do
not (rripe or purse, but by their pentle actio:,
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;

' tve for $1 . Bold everywhere, or sent by maiL
'

, CAETS2 ksr::n;'s co., Ksw ictt
Small HI

...
SiH 1st, texb ?m

Houston Quiet at 6 c; net re Laclede Gas, preferred, declined 3 to
71 and American Cable 2 to 81.

ay, prvauy appeared A. M. Ramsey, who.after belay duly swam, ears on oath that theferefoingltatemsat mad by him relative taceipts 3,273. THIS Wparticularly effective ih- the cure of- - Ik VirttSS. Shi B sanavel... - aThe bank statement was not impo-
rtant and had little if any influence.GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago, February 13. The leading The surplus reserve was reduced --

901,825; loans expanded $2,854,100; cashfutures were a3 follows: Opening,-highest- ,

lowest and closing:

Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria .and Liverl troubles "they
have 'been proved invaluable. Ther are
guaranteed to be perfejetly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. . They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving- - tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invigo

on nana aecreasea 3.iz3,&uu ana Ote-po-

decreased $886,700. Some of "fiie
small bears took their profits in the

AT THE UNLUCKY

- S03IEHHIXG STT

TWO Editions The Semi Weekly to Br
Sent to Subscribers at the Old Price nf
One Dollar Per Annum
On or about March 1st, the Weekly

Messenger will be converted into a
twice a week or semi-week- ly paper.

This step has been taken, principally
with a view to giving our weekly read-
ers the news earlier than they have
heretofore been receiving it. This
change will involve considerable ex-
pense upon The Messenger, as it is not
proposed to Increase the present price
of $1.00 per year for the paper.
. The Messenger realizes that news is
news when fresh, and to hold tne new
for a week, it is sometimes not, news
when sent out. By the change, the
subscribers of the weekly will receive
two papers of 8 pages each, or 96
columns, for the present price Of $1.00
per year. It is reasonably hoped ' that
this change will be beneficial and that
the now large subscription list of the
weekly will be materially increased.

This will make the Weekly Messen-
ger one of the best (as it is now) ad-
vertising mediums in this Section.

This is an age of progress, and The
Messenger never follows but. is always
in the lead.

Wheat February 74c, 74c, 72c,go im I
'2i4c; May 7575c, 76'6yic, 1Z.c;
3$t73c;' July 7171c. 72c, 69c,! Grangers, Hocking Valley, Jersey Cen-

tral and Tennessee Coal near the clfse
and this imparted a somewhat steadier69c.rate the system. Regular --size 2oc. per Corn February 21V2c, 21c, 21 Vanilla ' DripYOUR BOND. tone to speculation. Total sales were21c, 2121c; May 23c, 23c, 23
109,991 shares. Bonds were weak, the23c, 2323c; July 24c, 24c,:

box.- - Sold by R. R. .Bellamy, Druggist.

Addressing women who are Wives,
the other day in Tremont Temple, Bos

sales footing up $864,000.rl 24c, 24c. Something for s good
..tkh..

OP BALTIAIOPE.
'

. C?cr es? K'Uioa Icllrs.

Oats February 15c, 15c, 14c,!
Raleigh News and Observer: Oni14c; May 17c, 1717c, 16c, 16;

July 18c, 18c, 1717c, 1717c. the negroes who was selected by the II f 1

ton, Mr. Moody told them that if they
have'just complaint against their hus-
bands ihey should seek divorce. An-
ticipating the objection that such' ad

Bom Baked Beons l.publicans as "ornament" for the enroll

. ; A. M. RAMSEY.Sworn to and eaeeerfeed before m this.Aagaat 4th, loss.
: J. U. LAVBBRT, N. P..

I Comaaebe County, Texas.
CATARRH CURED 1Y P. P. P.

(Llppman's Great Remedy) where all
other remedlee failed. .

WotaSBS weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, oao be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful woman.'

Pimples, blotches, eosema and all
disfigurements of the skin are removed
and cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. will restore year appetite,
"build up your system sad regulate you
fa every way. ) P. P. P-- removes that
heavy, dowa-ln-the-mou- th feeling.

For blotches aad pimples on - the
face, take P. P4 P.

Ladles, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-maA- 's

Ores Bemedy, and gat well at
once. J

. feMirsadrsrgtrts,

UPPJUH BJtOsJ AMthecarfaa, B-- la Pre,

Pork May J7.75, 7.87A, $7.75. $7.80;!
1July $7.85, $8, $7.S5, $7.95. ting clerk's office' ts W, H. Quick.of

Rockingham. He Is the negro who trjted

: Easiiuss C2iiii:.ej is Suid? irsJs.

.1G5STSAWlD TilEulJCflcn? the state.
Reasonabte Rates.

Lard May $3.82, $3.90, $3.82. $3.90 ; Prices on application at the
vice would break up homes, he declared
that he gave it for the upbuilding of the
home and the defence of the famly to have ' the charter of the town 3! ofJuly $3.90, $3.97, $3.90, $3.97. your account with, me and save mciRockingham so changed as to put theRibs May $3.95, $4.05, $3.95, $4.02;:honor.New York Tribune. negroes in control. His bill divided the' Wl Y TO July $4, $4.12iJ, $4.05, $4.10.

Yfffir Boy "trp,nt J4ve a Month
So Mr! Gilmaa Brown, of 34 Mill

street, South Gardner, Mass.,. was told
by the doctors. His son had lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and seven-
ty-five dollars with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saying: " Tou.rboy wont live a month' He tred' Dr.,
King's New Di3cpvery. and a fw" bot-
tles restored fym health and en-
abled hlni to go to work a! perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
good health to use of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for lung' trouble. Trial
Bottles Free at R. R. Bellamy' Pfu,;Store. f

Cash quotations were as follows:: ta't Get lme "
re doing so.

5. W. : SAN
3 R. B. RANEY. dEN'L AOLiI, I

;- RALniOM, N. C. j
town into three wards. Ward number
one, which is a Shoe string of the whole
town, has 46 whites votess and 82 bUck
votes, and 3 commissioners. In wards

Savannah. Ga., April 26, 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

Flour dull, easy, unchanged; No. 2
spring wheat 7275c; No. 2 red8286c; No. 2, corn 2122c; No. 2

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, February 13. A shake out

of long wheat took place In the early
part of the session, but it met with

for Impure blood and general weakness
anu ' 1 ving derived great benefit-fro- oats 1516c; mess pork $7.70$7.75;

lard $3.75; short; ribs $3.85$4.10; dry i52the same, having gained 11 pounds in j. so:only indifferent success and after theALLNEWSEED salted shoulders $4.25$4.50; shortweight in four weeks. I take great

numbers two and three which contains
the white population and the business
block of the town, each ward is given
only one commissioner, thus putfing
the negro quarter in control of ilthe
whole town 0? a sfieefes of gerrymand-
ering more iniquitous than ever here--

clear sides $4.12$4.25; whiskey $1.17. PRACTICAL T
first half hour all the strength disap-
peared, offerings becoming heavy And
the demand correspondingly light. St.

New York, February 13. Flour dull,
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like .

Yours truly,' JOHN MORRIS.
weak. Unchanged; southern flour dull, 819 DOCK STRunchanged. ' 's H . 1torore anempiee.- - ine police made aWheat Spot market . dull; f. o. b.Office of J. N. McElroy. ' Druggist,

Orlando. Fla.. April 20, 1891. 90 e; ungraded . red 7291c. Options

Louts led the early bulge, prices at
that place advancingwver 2c per bush-
el, but there was a disposition n fhls
market to look with suspicion on such
action and, at the first evidence of

For sal by R R. BEIXiAMT.- -very important arrest Sunday, wfcen
they took Tom' Richardson into cus

c
t,. vKGE?T STOCK OF ALL,- - KINDSrpHE

of Seed flanttd.in this section ever brought to
WilmlngAon

fairly active and irregular, closing

When you can keep from it by having
a good understanding for the feet.

Our lien's Health and Comfort Shoe
with a Felt Innersole at $3.50 will keep
your feet dry and comfortable.

Our $3.50 and $4.00 Calf Lined Shoes

are the best In the market.
A complete line of Ladies'. Misses

and Children's; .ohoes at ROCK BOT-

TOM PRICES. .

Spring Sui'ings. all wool, to st-l- e tujade to order and satisfaction g iJar
i0 and upwards. Will be pleuj M

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah. Ga.
weak at lc decline; No. 2 redDear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P,

vu fcquesi ana exnioit u81c: March 82c; May 80c; June weakness, a scramble to sell occurred.P. P. large size yesterday, and one not
tody. Tom is a coaj black boy about 15
years old and is known ts have com-
mitted a number-o- f robberies within
the past week. It is also believed that

79c; July 77c; September 75c. values receding precipitately. Cashtie small size today. .
The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu wheat was weak and lc lower.Corn Dull, firm; No. ,2, 28c elevai

he is the one who has been for so ibng e3S ell 3?,2jt,taBusiness in the corn market wastor; 296c afloat; steamer mixed 27ciis; Tile LIVefDQOl ODi liMjKNo. 3, 27c. Optionsiwere without feai
matism winter before last. It came
back' on her the past winter and a half
bottle. $1.00 size, relieved her again, and

very quiet. The fluctuations in prices
and changes in tone were in responseture and closed dull, unchanged; Feb

rooDing pantries, residences and stares- -

News comes from Morgan ton ttthere has been . very little, if any.
change in the condition of Dr. Marshall

Winston Republican : Ouf enterpris-ing citizen, Mr. George' W. Uinshaw,
is devoting much of hia time at present
in the interest of Stone Mountain rail-
road, from Roaring Rilver to Stone
Mountain, a distance of twenty-fiv- e
miles. A charter has been secured and
sufficient capital subscribed to organize
the company. Our Christian friends
will make an earnest effort this spring
to build a new place of worship near
their present church, on Fourth, stpeet.
ArcWiect Miiburn will fyrnioh the pjaok

The Mortuary repoVt i January-give- s

17 deaths in, TfcihsQh, a white aria
14 colored people. In Salem there wpe
5 deaths, 4 white and 1 colored.,

Tfcrr2- ... ' . . u...ij mm..m..

CASTORIA

ruary 28cr-Ma- y 29c; July 30M,c.she has not had a symptom since. ! EESTPIf ?
I sold a bottle 6f P. P. P. to a friend

to the irregular vibrations of the wheat
market, but at the close, the loss in
value was moderate by comparison rasuRiNCE compAhtsince he was taken there.of mine, one of the turk s. a small

one. took sick and his wife gave it a

will surely save" time and money ry inspecting
those Seed at once On sale by , j;

JOS.' C. SHEPARB, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington. N. C.7

inompson nas not exactly hung put
the democratic headquarters signs fat

with that sustained by the finer grain
Cash corn was easy and c lower.teasooonful. that was in the evening, Corn Paint MIEST - OF - JNUEH Vmland the Uttle fellow turned over like o. 131 FayettevilJe street, but? heopened the rooms there yesterday land

The trade in oats presented no netev
worthy incident or feature. For tone.he-"w- Vad, but next morning was

is getting down to business at once, GEO. R. FRENCH & SONSthe action of wheat was the guide.
Cash oats were weak and c lower.

up he How! s and, well.
Your respectfully.

J. N. McELROY.
Savannah, Ga.. March 17. 1891.

Caret CORNS. BUNIONS aiid WARTi
SPEEDILY and WITHOIft MWt, TOTAL ASSETS. -- '$9CLARENCE': ABBOTT,

Oats Quiet, steady; options dulL
steady, nominaly. unchanged; Febru-
ary 21c: May 21c; July 22c. Soot-No- .

2, 214c: No. 2 white 23c; mixed
western 21523c.

Lard Ouiet. 'firmer: western steam
$4; city at $3.60; May $4.15 nominal; re-

fined dull; continent' $4."5: South
American $4.60; compound 44i4c.

Pork Steady, quiet; new mess $8.00

Efes Firmer; state ftnd Pennsyl-
vania 18c; lee house, case $2(S)S.30;
western fresh 18ci southern 1717c;
limed 13c - k

Cotton Seed Oil Strong, fair den
mand; crude 2020c;- - yellow prime

Bncklen's Arnica 4vThe government report on hogs was
bullish consideration in provisions. The Best 8a- - tn the world fni- - OtitMssrs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah. Ga. NOTICE.RACTICAL. FOR $U WALL DRUGGISTS. SDKPLUS - '- .-Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RKkmFever Sores. Tetter. Channel TfanAmDear Sirs I have suffered from rheu Vjs Infants and Children.

is was also a light run of hogs this
--nornlng at the yards. The marketvas fairly active and prices' averaged
'vrasiderably higher May pork closed

mntiftn for along time and did not "HE TJNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIS 6ER- -Chilblains. Coma. nii all Skin LXmiAH BSCTHES3, ?r.p'rs,tinri A cure until I found P. P. P. whichPiatio and Organ Tuner.
T?t rpusnnable: all work ciaarantced. Or- -

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no ThtftV
tiails Llppman's Block, SAVANNAH. St. fjompletely curea me. ,2cigher than Thursday. May lard

and ribs each 7c to 10c higher, i Re" lers received at E. VanLaefs ftfasio Moreor
pay requirea.- - it is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money rrund-e- d.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale

is st

vrapptb

vices to the public as Accountant, Copy Is or h
Revising Manuscripts on Literary r hcl ntiflc
Subjects on reasonable.terms for such work.

JAS. G BURR

. x ours truiy,
ELIZA F. JONES ceipts were moderate and ; the shipat esidence 112 Ann street near Froi street. J. fi. rain."S Orange St. Savannah, Ga. 23c. ., ments liberal. .. . i.iitau 10 tK oy . k. Bellamy; Por Sale fcy n. It r.TT.T.sicr 1 -

1
cm No. !9 Mulberry street v - an


